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Improvements in Scottsdale
We are installing more than 5,000 LF of waterline (16” and 24”)  from the intersection of Mayo Boulevard and 
the Loop 101 to the entrance of the City of Scottsdale Water Campus as part of our Citywide Water Resources 
Infrastructure JOC project. More than 800 LF of the pipeline will be installed within steel casings (30”and 42”) under 
the Loop 101. The project also includes the installation of four 2-inch fiber optic conduits along the pipe alignment.  
Visit our website for more project information.

Patriot Day Touch-A-Truck
Achen-Gardner was happy to participate in the 2023 Signal Butte 
Elementary Patriot Day Touch-A-Truck event on September 11th 
in Queen Creek, AZ. This fun event gave kids the opportunity to 
see and touch the equipment and learn about 
construction. Visit our website for more event 
information and photos.

https://www.achen.com/3848100-citywide-water-resources-infrastructure-joc
https://www.achen.com/recent-news/2023/9/11/2023-patriot-day-touch-a-truck
https://www.achen.com/recent-news/2023/9/11/2023-patriot-day-touch-a-truck
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Roundabout Update
Raintree Drive Extension CMAR
We recently poured sections of single curb for the new median on 
the north side of the second roundabout that we are constructing 
on Hayden Road. Traffic was configured in a “football” setup as we 
constructed the inner part of the roundabout and the medians. This is 
the last phase before final paving, striping and landscaping. Visit our 
website for more project information.

We Moved!
We’re excited to share that Achen-
Gardner Construction has a new 
Chandler office for our employee-
owners to call home. You can now find 
us at 2195 W. Chandler Boulevard, 
Suite 200, Chandler, AZ 85224.

New Projects
We were recently selected to provide pre-construction and 
construction services for the following projects:
• Verdin - CFD Infrastructure CMAR (Taylor Morrison)
• Gravity Sewer - TPC Golf Course to the North Pumpback 

Station CMAR (City of Scottsdale)
We look forward to working on these exciting projects.

We Appreciate You
Construction Appreciation Week was September 18-22 and it recognized 
and celebrated the hard-working men and women who (literally) build 
our communities. At Achen-Gardner, delivering complex infrastructure 
projects throughout the Southwest is how we are directly improving 
communities. Thank you to everyone in our industry for working hard 
and making projects happen.

New Valve in Tempe
North Tempe Waterline Replacement CMAR
We recently installed a Mueller PermaSeal Insertion Valve at Curry Road 
and McClintock Drive. This unique product allows us to install a new 
valve without shutting down an existing transmission main. Visit our 
website for more project information.

https://www.facebook.com/achengardner/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achen-gardner-construction-llc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdkSEEJeu_8gKokhaAe4zVw
https://www.instagram.com/achengardner/
https://www.achen.com/profile
https://www.achen.com/contact-us
https://www.achen.com/underground-utilities
https://www.achen.com/3739100-raintree-drive-extension
https://www.achen.com/3739100-raintree-drive-extension
https://twitter.com/achengardner
https://www.achen.com/3953100-north-tempe-waterline-replacement-cmar
https://www.achen.com/3953100-north-tempe-waterline-replacement-cmar

